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TWaVE VEAK OLD
DOV SAVED ERAIN

p^uffuese IrontlX have on° haw' O^^KPIA. Warti., Dec. a4.-Oarry wutid* OlympU, both running at top 
disastrous flooUs. At <’ul- experienced In fifty year*. The Hunter, a la-year-oW boy. caved a «P«d. Hunter had proceeded but a

rTro:nLrndTurdrr:"r: «>- t"^aln""brrngt“:n"po'n"^^^
bo„«e have coUaps- ^aY\o^ fight ^ a raU of 40 mUe. « hour.

^ and many others are submerged. owing to the inundation of the m •horlly pact noon, yeeterdey. tap , handkerchief be waved It fran-
W- governor H'lnter and a companion of the Ucally. k\,r a time It appeared cc

roadbeds wMh^ out, »ttle teen poni^wer^®^^'^^V°th^ Sam Burrowc, were gath- tboQfl^ the engineer would not heed

PDllM?*ltOPiST LAID 

AWn r,i NEW VOM
KBW YOBK. Den. a4.-Tlie funeral A feature of the fuacral wee 
; '•Uttle Tim” SuUivan attracted etev made hgr the oert«c uAUr 1 

large crowd to the ylclnlty of bis lag the bonce and chureb at 
on*, and waa attended today by dab roomc of the T. a SaUHna 

many notehlee in every walk if life, eociattoa. on the Bonrwry, wht* m

Mfied, and crops riiined. The village 
af Tiguenen is under water. The 
Oaoro River is out of its banks.
1M beds of the railway linea leed- 
w toward Portugal have been

out. I storm.
M^id. Dec. 34.—Rain ctorme inconcide

along his signal, but the tra
-v~ca ww MYea iTom ine
roof of a house where they bad tak- Chrletmaa ^ _ ______ _______

during tba^ght. Lhe right of acy. about two odles begca to alow down and wma atop-
I^boi^ Dec. rivera of from Olympia, when they discovered ped within live feet of the broken

a broken rati which left opentag ruR.
The property damage

mtelheepeis
IN PDLKE CDWT

<t%e proprietors of .the Grand, Co- 
■ and Dewdrop hotels were be- 

Yarwood this mom- 
I of having served 
Ifoore, who is under 

years of age, contrary to the reg- 
• the Licensing

The 1

iSf’Sugistrate Yi 
'W • charge 
Becor to John Moore,

yea

, in tlMt truck sarsrml feet long. 
I Knowing a pchcenger train

1 and .engtoe c w'lion-

SaiTIERLV «INI
BMN€s mm

TEMPEUTIRE

was ired the boy hero, and took him a- 
; due to pace coon, the boys dater> boaid the train. The broken track 
mined to give warning. Hunter wai repaired to permit the peesage 
started up the traek in the direction of the train, and a wrecking t

■Uula Tto's" 1The Bowery and the Bast Side
ticularty allBcted by the death when nmny thwsudi geganwnA 
TitUe Thn.'* Ot hie foUowira. their hands whOe the band p1hl<P • 

he had n«re than I.OOO nan on the dtrgn
city payroUa. and ha and Us couatn. ‘'Uttlu TW la said tn have 
•Big Tim” Sumvan. were known as a fortune of about W,00fW>*» I* 

the most

of Tacoma, and Burrows started to- i

1 by-Uw.
1 denied the charge, baa not been known in 160 years, la 

.. ------------- -------- • 1 in parU of weet-

latloM

, the proprietor of the Oawdrop an- being exp 
’nrted that he did not see the boy em aqd southern Europe.
- gn the premisee, and also sa.vlng perature has risen with astonishing 
St there was no way of llffllng suddenness under the influence of a

^eh>er a boy was under 18. southerly wind to a summer level.
Msgistrate Yarwood remarked that The contract has been largely mark* 

Siuwaa a cUusa In tbs act pro- ed in Spain. France and SwlUei^
IBdtlng any person under age from , land with a gala in Great Britaiu

Riltag on the premises, and that da- yesterday, the mercury in London 
«admit muse Judge from appear. In the course of a few hours from 
HbrnT wMcb in this case was claerly 37 to 65 degrees. Even last night 

the supposition that the the temperature was above 60 da- 
Boy was 18. greee. In Paris the thennomatar

These three cases were adjourned ragistared 60 degrees.
■dU Friday next. I • ' '

Mr. J. B. McKinneil ot the Wilson > Thera will be a daaoa In the
next charged with ctaang- „„ pigtrlct HaB on the Slat Uet.

at the bar. and the c 
Jaamad for a weak.

PRINCESS LOUISE.
HfTHaCM TTHI

t daughter of King LeqpoM tlon of a plaa/^ the axtaBrioa of 
Jaat Uty without sMeetiaw a Aha coatiwl of the Asasrlean Tohucep, 
dlyn with ber sisters, and Company, more popoUrly known ah 
w Albert’s efforts to indues the American Trust and British- Am-fhai King Albert’s efforU to Indues the American Trust and Brit) 

hw to resume her place among the erican ’Tobacco Company iJtd., 
arieessea have failed. the tobacco Interests of Turkev* and

__________ _ -------- Egypt, the latter to be brought In^
Bonw. Dee. 34.—Iba condHtoos of tbs eoahteatloa through a* u^ 

Cardinal Satollt became suddenly tlonal capltalUatlon, approximately 
worse today, through the compile*- of ♦50.000,000. is authoritatively 
tkm of blood poisoning, with the stated to be the prime obj^ ^ tte 
Mphritis from which he haul anffer- forthcoming visit to the Uidted 
al Receiving cablegrams from Car- States of D]aferfakh*r>- Bey. a law- 
dteal Gibhsona and Archbishop Far- yar of Oario. Egypt, who wUl 
ley, the prelate commented, "My leave on the Lusitania for New l^rk 

me the last Tbla distinguished advocate la now

OPERA HOUSE
to-wios:t

SPLCUl CHBISTMiS PICTDIBS
Adm ssion 10 and 16 cents

SOW -AJeOTTO?

HIS PRESENT?
Here are a few suggestions which 

might please him
The ■wallest tU* 60c. 78i* fl.OO and 91M.
Muinera 76(B to fS.60.. ^
Mufflers and Necktla saU fl.OO to fa.78.

s;rhSfi,2s
Armbuada la boaaa. 36c. fl.OO.
Smoking Jaeksts fSiOO V> 4H> 00

Fancy .allk handkarehiafa «0e. to f-100.

SL R. W. Watson OLBVER
CLOTHES

Watson’s “No. 10”
OlvO SCOTCH WHISKY_______

I to tha I

To all its readers, the 
Free Press extends ite hear
tiest greetings, and Best 
Wishes for A Jlierry Xmas 

. and A Happy and Prosper
ous New Year.

EXPRESS demud;
manv

. 34,-fnia C. PAL
Toronto express, which lift Wlnnl- loUraal tajuriaa.
pag Wednesday, «M wMCkad yaaur- Mka. Daurla MtoiB. BriM
day east of Fort WUUaaa. Tbm Uat back tajnred.
of injured total ai aud MhOa mout c. Ward. Fort nattma, M
of the hjjuriaa are-Statad to be not act serious.

- - to have ]D«. A. Bouarrtffi »Ok

.se: t

DOlR-llPIUNACIUN 
APPURSIN 

TIWN

BAWTIORNTI- 
WAITE TRRPBV

trophy.
(.up put up lor oonpetltion tor 
pcovlneial rugby clubs by Mr. J.

mm
Mrs. D. W. Turuhrtl, B50 fMeRh^.....Mr. Comatodt. Norwood. Out.,

Juiod on bead. '
Oao. Karben. IWbrdok. scalp , 

•wouimL 1

Injured.
James Oilinore. Ibrorto. ahouldw 

bmdtlnjurod.
Mrs. Arthur Brusa.

TWhhaa been anot 
town, tba vilcUm oa
being Allred WardUL The young AcconpaByiag 
man. who reeidoi vrlth hla mother oa medals, but tfaasa have not yat 
Nicol street waa returning ton* rived. Tha cup, it n*y be aald. is 
from Chase river on Wednesday eve- one of the baudsonwat trophies that 
n'ng, about 11 o’clock, when. In has ever been put up for a soccer on 
rounding a turn in the road m the compeUtion la the province. It is 
iclnlty of the Hughes reaid*oa ha In tha riiape of a howl, with two 

heard the sound of lootatepe behind handles, and on ona side bears the 
1 im. He faced about to see vrto It carving af a rugby match scans, 
n ight be, and found himself looking and on the other the Inscription, 
into the barrel of a revolver hrfd "Hawthomthwalte Ttophy.’*

eturdUy buUt middle- The cup. It wUl be remambered.

«, o.«,

m numrf.
Un. A: Prtw,

Rend nr Slinilii 
StMkrsAIRIM

WA8HXNOTON. Dae. 34a>-To ru- 
,on of ti* captured

by a tall,
aged man. He waa ordered to put goes to the club which drat wins It 
hii bands up, and upon hia refusal, tvriee, and It should at least quUk* Uave the
was quickly feUed to the ground. ea the spirit of rivalry in the rugby soldfara of the ZMayma

WfaUe down the highwayman w«*t code. Now that this trophy has ^ul furulah nmeh ] 
through WardiU’a pockets, and re- l*en put up by a Nanaimo man. a soldiers of both tha “
llcved him of about $40 to cash. Ha formar captain of the famous and ermahot lorcaa and
tk« ordered WardU. to gat aloa« tavtodWe HomeU, it behooves 
towards town, and tha Utter this local boya to gUt out and keep 
time oltered no obJecUon, the told- here. That would ba the very be 
up man making off to the oppoMU way of diowtog their

ST9RI must WT 
iFMIffiri

OUesgo. m.. DSC. I

dlreeUon.
WardlU lost no thne to soqu^tat- 
ig the police with what had hap-|

I handaotne and-generous gll

A social dance will be held to the croaa socMy. ahd prooaad that tbs
_ him. and they have bean Foreoter-a hall on Christmas Mva. .ji

^tog on the case ever They ^wltt’s orcbeatra to attendance.
Yave however gained no clue to the Dancing from 9 

cento, ladlas ftua.
a. A,

W. cMMtfattbs.ehUdsansw* 

The beacon at tha entiutoa M tha

of coal for
lairable cltUena, < 9 aahora aso , tin* aine* tha 88. OlympU carried

88. Homelan U taking on buukw
I as the boat touched port here.

ooaL
98. OUvcrly U loading coal for

The funeral of the Uto Gibson Yar 
row took p.aoe this afternoon from 
the family residence on Nlcol etruet. 
lo the Hallburton 8treet Church and 

to the local cemetery. TT 
Rev. Mr. Boulton officiated both a 

the churtsh and at the graveside. 
The funeral was under the auaploes 
of Black Diamond Lodge No. 4, I.O. 
.or., and the following gentlemen 
•eted as pallbaarers: A. Anderson.
Alex. Coombs, nils Bogara. Chaa. 
Jotoaon, W. Newton and H. Me- 
Kenrie.

by tha local pollca. itore they Tha new aUnd has baen put up
held until It waa time for tha MJ-. 0»vu Zdtlls.- 

toat to saU again, when, aimed with 
papers from officer Good, Constable 
Hannah marched them back to the 
boat, and collected the
their Stay to the city from the cap
tain of the Ship.

. J. B. Oood M Oo.. had a
'V U tmm todag. mm U

from a dMUgai fast. *a suffM at
atriagertans* «■ tt.

TTie High School girl basket ball 
players ara training hard for their 

le next TTinrsday evening with 
the glrU of the Vancouver High 
School. H»*y are now to ffne Aape 
and wfll gtvu'the glrla from the «er- 
rr.laal oRy a great game. The ad
mission to the match will he 18 
cents.

tog Znms furalturu. which did not

keep faith with tha. Urga 
patrom at tha faaaoui 
’ronight Mr. Oood la deltvart 
rooms It has rugalred two 
niture. ste., with a gamilua 
CUua tiU 11 p.m. AH promtaas ot 
delivery are falthfuUy Itoad up to.

Ho •• won tin deadda uahtod «_ 
riagu raffled by Mr. Bu^ ^ 
Hlrat'u wharf. B not caMad far ; 

of within a waah wBl be rafSai agnln.

•eeeeeeeves
xmo iOjgoN^o

Baris Bee. 9*.-The OO 1 
’ today prints a

I* you vrant to see aome raally hl^

lie of days. ,**4e*se##e^eee#

hl^ • tag that tbs condlUon ot 
vr * .Alfomo has created the 

1 • auMv

i

■■■



Bunriar Tied ^ ^ ^^ **wy» ^ ^ fetci^a high

Her To Bedpost

WAMo raxm vtOMA. >AY. PECEMHER 24, 1909.

# of cli|(a wUl coaUii& ''dn our., 
We nauet fear numeroua ooh ,

OAK FBAtfCl 
I 1»T"

r numeroua con 
flagratlone, at&ong them that of n 

iCO, Dec. 38_Vho tnre0t hard by • town, llie vol- 
Mfeiy BotU haMt oanoee wlU be afetive, but there »- 

tmd iNJt, to • badiKMt la Inr home g»h» good la united with evU. and 
<• Ohurcfa etreet. yeMerday mom- the cmitral mountain range (In 
net to tt. vmMoa whtoh to pus stance) wlU open up to industry 
toiag the hralat of local detectives, ,aat mining Aelds. The iWh wlU 
«h« thv are not thinking about be mad on gold apeculaUon. The 
the ■ystariona hold-up man. fashions wiU be a reaction on the

FWrohaan W. W. WHsoa wan tlose fitting garmanta, and the big 
tanefiag his iMat on Ohnreh street, head drase now in vogue. Pnlla# 
#arttr ■**«■ M> o'rfock yestardag and trimmlnga, and small hats wUl 
tototoinr, hs looked through the op- come in. We shall see lackeys with 
an front wladowa of the Bolts home purraques. doth of gold, and aU the 
and aaw ahry tonide, tied to a bed- pomp and display of the old «on- 
pont. Souaswkat astemtohed. the oiehy. Europe wUl suffer from the 
pottonnun toqtifred what tbs troObls firs and tbs sea. North America 
ana. the gfrl began to cry. and will havs omriUme eataclyama. and 
auM that n ntmngs man had tied Scath Amerten droaghta. In Rain
tar up.

•Tk he la the bouse nowf ” sin and Belgium there wiU be a con- 
8;derable ' Aaage,' a new stete -of 

tas ponmesna. thiage, Hwre wUl be rumiors of
•nr think hs to,” repM Mary. uor in the Balkans, sad geaeral un- 
WUaoB calledJsM Macurray. of rest with mgard to Asia. Tbs most 

ttal Orarch strsst to ssdst him, formidable revolutionary explosion 
telitatar eUmbsd through , wlU occur oa the Bagltoh soU, prior

*****^-_^ rrteaaed the gfri. to thoae wWoh are comiag in Praa: 
th^ aMxehsd the pnaalaea, b«t sla and Spnte. Through it all, ^ 
»«»bn4y. ,910 will, aeverthelm.. be femoua!

J^giH said that whOs tas was for ^ tolorta mnda by the nations 
frwflng ia the Utehen after break-. to arrive at .peaen sad agrernMnia
tail, tar fnttar hwlng guM id hto
work, n man bbtad it yuan

taC and roughly dremsd. en- 
•wed tte jkftflisB door, thrin nn 
M mmmi tor ne^ iad fiiutod hto 
•fitar band over her na>ath. 'to pre-

n he Stepped, and wnlk- 
> tha nMMtol. took n

, «•» taka tea watch, but lenvathe 
Mto and mahAbas.” ha aald.
^ her to a front bedroom,
firftao ha Uad tar to a bedpoat. aa- 
tm • towel aswo^ her neck and n 

«( doCta^ aroond her an-

Couldn’t gret
Strong:.'

Digestive and Liver Trouble
*‘I was aever actuaUy sick,” writes 

nrh. La Pitare, wife of a well-known 
res^t of Laberiene, I'.vet I never 
could get Btroag like other wooMn. 1 

enough. hot aomebow i 
blo^ pd, aad red 1 could never 1 
pride In my houaekeqdng. but 
kept ms tired sD the time. Mm.

We Have Marked Our

Handredft of DoHars Le$s
WE HEARTILY WISH

ONE AND ALL 

A MERRY XMAS

, looked
by br. BnmUtob's- POls.

rht of pills .. a 
know that Dr. Hm 

are more, for they quickebed
,mo stouter and _ 

«»lsoch color la my
stron|«-. gave

was ragolnr intervale by aetoy womdn,-
mm the gWa that’a why I write this letter.^

S 'Slrl.'TL'SS * -S ^

iMIiitoi lafiirsf taw> he
p gtol had ttod 1
Mitat whytae

f to tea hsd- 
B to nn-

,^'rjL“*uTEr-:s
'iag to hfaa an tee

jmta can testify tee* they have dons 
am ssora good Odn seqr tablets I 

— bars aver asad. Mj trouble was a

. w. Mr lTR,£S..'’Sir5r^El5:
and______

sstoM^pilla but 
Ost a trm eaiiipla at

am what a aptoa-

Merry Christmas
is Here

With Will and Good Cheerf
1-et all People Bo Glad:

. And all Grief Disappear:
.Carol Forth the Glad Tidings 

V\hereyerYouGo:
-Let The Whole Earth Be Happy:

; ,, Let Eyeify One Know 
- ■«.; '

Boyal Crown Soap
Is The Best in The Land 

.1 . aod

Golden West Washing Powder
, IsCortainlyGnuidl 

Whae Ihe Premium Department 
, Is at Your Command 

With Hundreds of Presents for Coupons.
DSazOM FSOTECTED BY (NIPYRIOHT

UigrgingPor
tea ^tartar^ WluA A, toriMaa-

Baegtar’s WUa-, And ha OMras by 
A imkmal. ma'am.; Bis poor fsttor

gathered a truck-load of parapfaeoa- 
Juactlon.

•David’s Tomb ^ ^ —----- Stine Elxplora-
tlon Fund or the American or Ger- J 
iMn archeological institute to this
ready been expended money hav 

in obtatolilug a

lag at tea Pool of Siloam, men ^ejtoily employed, and more 
u H ooaatote of Captain »P«»t weekly to salar-

B. ftetarr Gmimdlar
Ouante, brother and heir preaamp- ! 

.tive of liotd Morley; Olamate Wilson,' 
Mr. Dntf, a relative of the Duke of

HOW THE SCRAP STARTED.

onu W„A, n-,* W-*. r.,1.
gratot oteen. Vbat Smith needed is Itotn^^^^ora

Some mystery atteoda the aim of Ewractoiwthat painless remedy for 
corns aito warts that cures to 34-lavaiors. -nm ,K>palar bbUef 

to that they are searching for ' the , 
downs and treasures Qf David and 
Solhtwm and other kings of Judah i 

•• whtoH'some think are buried to this 
tegimoL TBut othem believe thal; the I

IMPRESS TOPS Y<m mm 
yw^^r^ mnetM. facts

jar J(J|« ^ uSr!
C«i&tdiBmn rioiit MOb Co.

MOOBC JAW. BASK. ' s

OOUUiNT LOBE HIM.
"When I got horn, yesterday I 

WE«, ™ or™«xas wacer n. that my Wife had gone Home
neede. Of Which there wlU be plenty ^ ^ iBother.” 
hOd to epare eliould Ihqr lapi the, "You did? What did you dor*
*ThTj^i^f^h^eavatlon to the^ ^ hurried over there and 
spring Ihowa as <St. Mary's well, *'■“ 
from a- legion of the fourteenth cen-

------1, ob)ect to to provide Jer
with tea drinking water it

AlMmams m»<ll

Virgin once washed 
oJoteee or her

tury that' 
the swaddling 
Caere. It la probably Identical with 
tea. :pooI Olhon, wtow4 David told

tetopts Werfi tasds'tb render its wat-

mout^ of which was found one of 
the eerlUwt Hebrew Inscriptions we 
poraesB, now at Coaatantlnople, 
which describea how the work ' . of 
excavation was begun nt i.oth ends 
—• how. by'^fitteal^ulatlon the two

good meal, too.”

>1^
•Iciu-.cco. ft

REASON IT OUn 

YOURSELF I
Everyone talks quality. The 
quality talks in STILENFIT1 
CLOTEEES. A look and you 
can see QUALITY STAND 
IHG out bold in aiy STI- 
LENPIT SUIT or OVER-^ 
COAT. THAT’S'THE REA-» 
SON we sell fine clothing in « 
Nanaimo. Men appreciate - 
good clothes, and StilenfitV 
Clothes have style. They 
fit, and are tailored to stay | 
fit. This we gfuarantee. It’s 
our pleasure to show yoti 
how good they are.

The TAILOR 
and ClothierCaldwell

Next Door to B. Pimbury & Go's

I
'l-vj

Berliner Victor Gramophone

Price $25.00 

Special Xmas Offering
The HiL'pest Value Ever Offered in 
The Famous Berliner-Victo Machines

Don^t Pail to Hear It!
Beoords by the World’s Greatest .SiiiL’er.-' at

DUNSMORE’S MUSIC STORE]
_______ ’ CHUItCTi STREET, NANAIMO. B C.

. ..v ’vV-



Wanti^jPonT j
Ad AS SOCCER LEAGUES wSy ^^ 
_________ the B. C. a. a. U

York ahip building comply at 0am- 
d«n. ». J„ today. Tfea Utah »U1 
be m^Rt for a flag^p. and bar 
complameot aa auch wUl conaiat of 
* crw of 100, of whom 460 wUl

Good Cough Hadidna tor C^Udrao. | 
The

First Class VANCOUVEB. Deo. ad.-Hia apUt Ion. of 
between the soccer piayera of tha und 

the British ColumbU point

hand and too nroch ears { , 
runnot ha used to protect tha chU- 
•Iren. A child ia much more lik^ |

THE CANADIAN BAN 
OF COMMERCE ^

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 Raaerve, >

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRlEa *

nv.thinK business for aale aa _
cMcern, small stock. Stock province and 

ixtures lor sale. Appl
gJnatad on Vancouver Island, hah tha

■osei. Vr—

to contract diphtheria or scarlet hrr- 
course, doesn't win fighU. «■ he has a cold. The quicker 

thi* story isn't intended to **• *••• risk.

of this Bonk are ehte to isM^pSavon^S’Ve!^*^ 
in the (otiourtng countrlas:

Chnmharlain'a Cough RasMdy ia tha 
of sola reUnnce of many mothers, and , 

on lew of those who bnve triad it are

” ;^‘*sjs£Hi

WANTED-An api 
drug busine.

Btaamman.

the proepecUve defeat
It ia more to __________ ______ _____________ ________

PccoUar altuatioa that aztoU, to nae any other, xra. F.F.
manv lurlT!^ ^

____________ ______ Co^rii
not to win, their Judgment is to be taken for my chUdren and IthM alwaya 

afflliaU with the amateur union. The as worth ^ ____ _ good aatlafactton." TMh ram-

ZT .rrrr ir-uTr
^ vai^ nmterlally from that gou hear from their Ups. In “**«»*»

those of the governing body, and the the past Cnr waaka the writer

a aln.oM hlack heUer, brand- pootbaU

Newcastle ^wnalta, a action menna practical.y that every taUed with many people of all types HOnnOft
of !«!>;> for glovea. Ap- ,<,ecer player who engagea in league and deaeripUona. There bnve been 1“ mntter of the KM

ply, rree Preee^_________________ __ ^ ^pend«i ^ ^ er^rtlng men. old-time followers of
rrVrrElD— A teacher for North Qe|t>- teur union and wlU be unable to the game pugUistlc, athletic trainers tht ntem eatatn 

fiola Apply Wm. compete in any other branch of amn lawyers, doctors and the rank and h*ndi certified eot, , ,______ t.£
teur athletics in this proTlnce. How- fOe of those who go to make up San 

owned ever, as few of the aooeer play«n Fraacleco. And of the hundreds abn’e'mu'S jyrSJSrtfa
■ams on or belotu tha

■MB SA1®-The property _ ______
^ the late Nela.. Nord, situated are engaged in any other line of who have not been interviewed, per- aetUe «*-

‘‘“P** «*premed their ©pin-
ship.

Tlwro

S hlackamlth shop, with aU 
^emury tooU. also quantity 
^aers tools. Apply at once r . ct ISsr

aa-et. at the meeting by the delegatea of tritt, will be the winner.
Isn’t thnt worth more than paas-tne association oh a letter from the vonoB.

^ *^^K«^TOw*tS^ou^kout'*^ B.C.A.A.U. asking the anaocUUon ing notice? And wouldn't you ____ ^ _____ ^B^d new throughout. Ap ^ ^ Ui a city a. eo-»o,iu-

— • tf be unanlmoualy of the opinion tnn aa Dan FTandaco there would be " " ‘ ‘
ply <*C” Free Press.

«S®:SSy‘3.'’i..'“tsi ‘oSS: “*•
D31-1W. eflairs. The aeeociation ( ft niakw?

------- should have tha privUege of playing l aaeed and no one _
K -.r rr.-™ - H —- -•

1 did. unto day after day 
forward on

this is denied by the Nor is it in i

pet 8ALE>-A top 
MWUtioa. Apply >

sew fit, hut
-------------------------Provincial amnteur Union, although that has shaped thia

^ “-e Amateur Athletic Union of Can- ion. It la .Just
1V17-2W **" alrsady graaAed tbe prlvi- on the b|u^ of those who have
------------- 1 'vge to the National Laeroasn Union th**- ----------------

LqglaUtim^ Aaaerably of ' the 
few to apeak up for the e*^>ofler- of British OolonMa at iU next 

aeasion for an act to tneorporwte a 
company with power to build, con- 
etmet, maintain and operate a rail
way of standard gangs to be operab- 
ed by steam, elsctnctty, or any

goods eoMf merchaadiae, but not 
ra. from Meoalas Bay. Vai^

■ lal . hy 1

“I'm afraid
lent route, either north 

that O^ea hasn't Trout Lake,
or south of 
tely to theiiltlA ladPa purse between i„ the east, while the Bngllah Amar _

I^x»tbaU Association, undnr much ehanco ngninet the negro." one **T!L

ST'« 'X":: sr. i. '^„,;ss£s
be ia getting old. Be ahouldn't where the Qninsan River tondiw the

fOB SALE—A rook stove and Now 
oatury washing machine in good 
er«tr. Apply "B" Free Preee.

mite this. 
After tbe d ■ had covered the have gone Into this 6«^t." south-east < • of lot <u» jss ‘s^j'srs.^

maaaed. Probably fO per oent. of propoaed jraUway into a ngMlwr?sssrms .«u.^ t. .. .h. «»« «.. b... Si'SSTpSirr^
to the efleet that "all players in the JefWes win, and attll that 90 opaate and —

IK-Inta of the cose In detail a 
lution was passed instructing

fOB SALE-Slzteso foot row boat.
' uasodatlon and aBUlated bodies are P<^ cent, are honem. enough to say , docks ia

i« any -- - . ■ 4k.»

tion w
Tbe B.C.A.A.U. Is now face to face* P«r cent, of 

of lie ill-con-

WOTTED.—Engineer for driving log- 
0K9 donkey engine, for tea Beys 
er two weeks. Apply H. F. Pst- 
enon. North Oabriola Island.

inv necessity for present alMln- «he boxing gams who figured that ^ to operate the same’on «ay narl 
1 with the B.C.A.A.U.” -eflriea would have to be within 10 I^le wa^ aai with power to

with the COT 
• sidered interference with the

bis old self to whip ^
Taking thU aa a baaie *,X!?Vlth the*

Msea aiIir"*to 
; end srith alt

U18T — A cocker spaniel pup. 
Baturday. Reward for informs- 
tfon aa to whereabouts. Wm Good, 
iMlaa Bee4-r»e. D7.

______ _ foot- cn which to start their figuring they branebaa and to
province. Not a «irgue that it is pUj^Xlcally hapoasi- Slr«“?X*^arafor.-- 

Apply B Fres Press. withdrawn from the ble for him to step back to the con- SSh*^th2
last leagues In spite of the threat of the mtlon he was in when heretired from leges aa are uauaL^  ----------------

irovlncl.1 ametenr union. The Van- the ring. They aay that the rule *.r*Uwv comp^; and further to 
couxwr peperu and to «>me extent ha* never failed, and that it will not
the press of Victoria, have assumed lull on thia occasion. tweeity-eight (38) Sayward dlatriet,

1 ! 1 hat the whole thinir has come about Johnson. In the meantime, ia pro -* ' — *-« «
oTTl'IS' »» rwoilt of the Nanaimo and «-tbly better than he ever waa. No 

per day. Apply to Mra. Lowther. l.adyamJth teams playing profession- San Franciscan can any they ever sayward Dletrict nt the inteneetlaw 
‘ *^n:a.TroI N-M-U. .i p,*^. ThI- la an ahmtrd mis- «w him fuUy extend^ to the llmlL the

Neither Nanalnm not- Tody- «nd. with the confidence that be l^o**
player- for surely poeseases. meet expert, thi^ iS^ea^f^y•Dardlag House. Prit^ux 

ttetr^U^t. oonvaoieoVvl^

figart for Ibe Pacific

take.
sidith
th»lr

\ afford to pay f
and the clnbe are aa he will alowly wear down the M# them* north to high' Wnte- mnrkj 

truly amateur in fact and in name chap until he can whip him without t^ce wm^ flowing the *ore

ever built in the United States. \

Apply Un. A.

with geed water ami

1^. Rent euv-ftw’aa 
•rtd IMtnre. fansdng I 
• oowm. 8 pige. 86 chick 
^ of splendid hey.
^dle the deal. 
Stevs^ P.O.

s. any other organlratlon In the taking undue chmmee. 
province. Tf the players now en-
gaged In the eport of footbaH are Philadelphia. Dec. 
expelled from the amateur ranks H *|P-’ 
will he not because the men are pro
fessionals. but because the heads of

'■’r.'nrTb'rr^T; t. how to tou
rush In and dictate to them how to r^oB-owvwaVt
order their affnlrs. Tbe question Is ,V/a*UCiX A 11
can a body which Is so ready to _____.
nrrogate eo much more power to It- A.n Experienced Physician Says the 
self than really belong, to R. pr<v IY,llowlng Symptom. *-
ceed to such arbitrary lengths. E'en 
1' It could would It dare. For the you
sake of sport In the province It *e following well-known sl^gna

Botloa is kershr given that ia fa- 
^ the property of the nnderelgaad 
•Huate ia Oeder Uetrlct la undir his

to be hoped tlilt i 
satisfactory to all parties will 
irrlved at.

^ eoatrol. «id furtkar notice ia 
y** mr pereea or persons

cMtthig. or reeaovtng 
'tahw from aatd laad wUl be pro—

•• fhe Uw dfreeta. 
w BAXT. O. DAVIB.
»Mklmo..».0., Hot. 11.

m. J. 
. ttot•-V ..... ... Baxter Hoeu; uem

"‘•'raUi B«r*^ Naaaimo. B.O. IW 
■ohea, oAaa: AfiSS

Umieipal Votere’ List
^Notice le hereby glvea that the 
^ meetiag of the Court of Hmrl-

oorreet aad revlM the Vot- 
- of the Olty of Natmlmo. will

Jj. hrtd ia tha OouaoU Chamber, 
on Tueeday 31.t Decern 

IW>» at 7 o’olook p.m. D-17-td

8. (JOTTGR 
OityOlepk

line aad high water mark to potot

Zkated at Vaaeouver. B. O.. thia 
2t._'Ibe battue 36th l^^ovmnW. A  ̂1908. 

battleehip WHJBfHr h HOCBBPIKA. 
BoUdtoea for the appMeaata.

DECORATE
Signs:

With Hollie and Mistletoe
A. C. WILSON

The Florist, has a Good Stock
always tell catarrh by the _ _ ■ ^ .
well-known signs stoTe: Crown Theatre Block.

Nanaimo, B.O.
Hollie by Post a Specialty

JEFF AND JOHNSON.

wlebee wtxe hoS*. the beg- 
gare would ride.’’ goee the old Mo
ther Oooee rhyme.

Eves red and watery? 
Ihlficultv In breathing? 
Are the nostrils stuffy?
Do >’ou sneeee frequently? 
Is your throat horse?
Do yon spit phlegm? 
Oppcpwrion in the:ho I'hesf’
a' ringing in the ears’
If you have any of those indica

tions of catarrh cure the trouble 
and to para- now—stop It before H gets into the

-----  - , . lungs or bronchial tubes—then it
phrase this bit of phUoeophy from ..p^,
cor childhood days. “U opinions wm t^o,one.’’ a direct t»reathable 
fitfhte then Jack Johnson hse al- cure that placee antiseptic balsams 

.. ■ Um Jeffries for the and healing medication on ev^
•cady beaten Jim tainted by catarrhal
heavy»e‘8bt championship of ths

There can be no failure with Ce
lt ia to the writer (Harry B. tarrbpzone-for years it

ids), one of the most reroarkab e j enormous benefit one get*
nhaaea of the pTospecUve flght-thls the '-ery first day s u*® °f
^ I rtiui h«licl that the iia- CnturrhoTione,'* writes T. T.< Hop-almost unanimous belief tn westvnle. r. Q "I had for
gro will be the winner In the ma . ^ stubbern case of Iwonchlal
that Jeffrie, will tod h* *“* catarrh, ear noises, head^he, *so~
iov life a- a retired boxer and th« r>-«. topped up no^ a^ th^

NAHAIMO 
MAOHINI WORKS

AS AN» CAS«UW INCMS 
Blercles Bold Ld Bspairsd.

lau- It affected my appetite and made 
my breath raak. Catarrhoaone cured

joy life as
re-enter the ring to gain

various angle, to ‘^'‘ort'^Cnterrhoron. -se it and you 
rur,_b<.ware of Imlta- 

Large sine
There are many

s'Si,
R. J. WENBORN

Austria-Hungary Finland 
Bdginm Fom
BrsxH Fraa
BMgwIa Fr'ch

France
Fr'ch CochlnOdim 

vfluoa Germany
Cham GfwaiBritem
Crete Greece
DvameA „ Holland
Egypt Iceland
Faroe - Indi,,

NO DELSy IN 188UIN0. roLt FARTtCWL«R8 ON AFFUCATfO* 
Opse la the Bvaning on Fay Day, axtB 9 frefoan.
■. H. BIRD, MaimBW. BJUT^MO BRAJfC

MEATS MEATS MEATS
ADRnr. Tomro An> ibmmbl

M Iks fRimiiM rb’SCS^&a.'ftSTL'S

ED. QUENWELL & SONS
»wi»»o<x-»p—»>ooo<»Pet.(Bop<wi<Dege«w^^

WA
G«talBlfBM8(Mi

•Ma DobH he afimU to cam* 
ia aad plan year moat cMMNl 

' eye on the staek of haBAtof 
lumber, ehtotlee. latto. aUfoC. 
fioorlag, bSiuM Door. 
tt'a no treahle to gtea ym

aSiHsSH
ILadysfflith Lumber

-- C—nUMW

r <.o<X>‘'QlHaeMSBBOEOHOOOOOOOOC>OOai-

RED FIR LUMBER OO.
Odkw. MilU. aod Factory

t to. Otva aaa Thai.

CR5000000rM--CO-*.rvri. -

iUVv . 
C 
C 11^ The Cfimpaign 

OfBtor ’
U gtoUait bimy .gala. aaB adD

a

ih^DyeWotta

Piles for S^le (in da Iks tsa
lANPIftlttVirPtt 
O^iOt^Tso]^ B«k

FOIL sale

wMIr alaMa; at I 
alaa 8 amn at Ohan Btnr» with 
haaae. ban aad orchard. For for- 
thar Jatormateoa apply to A. J. 
■aMth, .Oato Batohar Shop.

MAKHTAW
OOATS

Heavy, Warm 
Pants land 

•; Underwear,
at

Hughes’

and

Between AIl H

•rtblm^ma.
ChrtetmAs:-dfoc 94th aad MthT^i ' 
-Nn ¥eart-,4)u(k Bf .i*^ W 
«FinAl return limit op aU .1

c U D, CHETOAll. \%

District Vtosea««AsmA'

U03 Ootrenkif^ St. TMtorta.
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SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
Mum Cory Saf^‘. -uiiPunteed fireproof. Accas» lo boxes st any time 
fcHTii 9 o'clock a.m. and »p.m.. e^•«ry day except Sunday* and 
kalMaya. Key* held by the Cuirtomer abrolutely. Why leave yoar val- 
ipafele papem lyUi^ around or bother your banker or storekeeper with 
«h«nT Grt a safety deposit box for yourse«. Rental $5.00 psr

Nanaimo Development Co., Ltd.

of selflKhness and live' for other*. 
Ihe world beoonfes a new place 
through the transforming spirit of 

I Christmas fesUval. There U 
joy in the world, and the old world 
ring* the merrier for it, and we are 
nil the better fot- it. The good that 
i* started lives on. and we have all 
caught a gllnxpae of the happier 
days wh'ch are In store for the 

~«rt»rl<^aiitf for ntalikind.'

I Eatate and Insurance. Commercial Block

BVEBTBODT
Is Lookmg for Presents to 

Please Their Friends
W© wtMild Suggest getting for Lady or Gent

A nice Toilet or Jewel Oaee. ,
A Whfennan's Idsal Fountain Pea.
A CHov*. Handk^chlef or CoUar Bo*.
A set of Our B«t Ouality Carver*.
A Cae. of SUver-pUtad Knives «d Forks.
A Safsiy Auto Strop or Gillette Safety Ra»r.
A Gold Mounted Pipe or Smoking Set.
A sot of Ebony Military Brushea,

^ .mateohaY^ Toys,
nainas, Ones.

SAMPSON’S CASH STORE

AMUSEMENTS
CROWN THEATRE-

Ooly Three more H. & W. Turkcj-s; 
Last Chance Tonight. 

Tonight U the last chance the pub
lic of Nanaimo will have of seeing 
Thomas A. Edison's Ma.sterplece film 
“The Great Train Robbery,” as a 
Dcwchange of program will be shown 
tomorrow night. In the drawing for 
the turkej-s last night the lucky per
rons were, Mr. W. Mercer, Miw C. 
Freer and Mr. Ek Snowden, so that 
three Nanaimo, homes will be sure of 
turkey dinners this Chriltmas. The 
management have only three more 
H. A W., turkeys to give away and

also see the good program.

it is advi.cnble that you go tonight 
and by to wim one of them.

Gimsiiiias Mil mni!
Are Priced to Clear in the 

— --Few-Remaining.

FANCY COIAJVRS—complete range, in silks and loco, $1.50, $2.50 ..

FANCY COLLARS, net, lace, Emb doth and kid, $2.75—$6.00 ......... .. .—

SILK KIMONAS—beautifully trimmed In range of colors, very special--------

CHILHBENS FURS—brown, grey, white, $1.60. ................ .. ........ .............. ..

HA.VDKERCHIEIFS—large assortment, all stylos ................................ .......... .. ..........

L.-UnES WAISTS-Silk and net, silk lined, wonderful values ................. ..............

.XMAS LINEXS-One-Third off regular prices

..... ..... ’
--------------------- - WAO.

—........ rsc.^
•* «•»«$$€; 
------ $3.76 to |7A0i(

Armstrong & Chiswell
Opposite Watchorn’s

Aanttimo Free Press:-;'

OPERA HOUSE.
Everybody attending tonight to 

see the special ChriMmas progiAm 
at the Op^a House will reiwiro a 
coupon entitling then to a gold 
piece for a souvenir. A "booby” ^ 
prize will also be given for the see- ■ 
onf number drawn from the bo*
The picture* include si.* different 
subjects, many comics, and the Fi(m 
I)'.A.rt ”La Tosca,” which is pro- 
nounoed by sritics to be the finest 
acted moving picture drama ever 
produced. The Olm is from the

--------------- factory of Paths. and the actors
who took part are the most famous 

““ in France eepectally emploj-ed lor
fcplrlt it breatliMl over tiu world. It ”FTlm D'Art" subjects. Miss J.

The Powers & Doyle Co.
the Chi

PhoBe I T re«#e

»w$ac^riW

ap

i'BffiiT* With ns from raro’f we can sing* a beautiful e'ongi.ag«n WHS w irom enrow w» can “Comrades.” Saturday a^
B> longnr quota, from hymns whose ternoon at 8.80 a matinee lor chil- 
liBcd w* have torgotteD. Is there dron will be Judd and five Christmas 

a garth and *ood will stjocklngs will be presented to those
V M . 7 holding the lucky numbers. See the
Is the Christian doetrlns of special program tonight and take 

love a living force, regeaeratlag the home the Five Dollar Gold Piece.
per mo^. worWT Goa It b* adopted as a —--------------»•-----------------
•M a y*sr. gaidiBg rule of ffownmedts as it is jir. «nd Mrs. A Owen-Jones and 

of indivfataslrt Wm ^ dissolve the daughter Doans are the go»te of
bsrrlers of the difldreht ra«es , and Mr. “and Mrs. P. KUlsen. Kennedy 

, HnU. (exclusive of eityj. the frontiers of the vazlons coun- gtrpet.
|A00 per snnmn. iries„ end replace them with the bind t

mg tlee of a coosmon hwnan bro- 
tLerhood? Is that really what the 
tpeesage proMalma? These and a

GBWia^. . At The Hotels
■ ii»li awM aa-. adU. poll- 1 ,oUw ppadpUd qoatlon.

rdtigtoos views. Cawisfe *re sR pertinent to the sobiect. and 
ms M msst dlirtiliiillj an tasti- the aor^saoh ^ sU of ns try to 
m $sr aR may bs thank- (in'B sa miBwer',. the nearer wUl we

To mamm Its Use in to the kingdom of poses.
IM M«swmte. to othm* its la- Thme is no need sorely to dweU up- 
• *m vidae an to be tonml in on nhst is actually the conation of 

wkM. has grown op ► the world today. The greatest 
gnnt OMnthm fmUvnL Christian power on the earth is the 

wotM (a mk who* agrent cne which has the biggest srma-
sid h«a« It. It ro- >»«Bts, whleh spends thi 
falOi and a Uveltor weapone of destruction.
mv. hem granted to think °f

We do not 
The very

; best tbs moat enlightened wisdom of 
do is to keep pesM fay 

fate heaven: mR*s ■>»»>• being prepared for war. We
ld. ' TheM are nil hmm hHmys token the view the* Bo
nd sotrowM BlgM thtog mors than this exposes tbs

______ piBg thht If tote is of onr boasted am vwnrtr
Bliai ar sB posMhls wtwMs. there ec etvllisntion..

- tkUtrtm Nr. *t bo rmomtmwa. toiwevw,
gorrr* ^ s^ that OM srmsmtots of today ar* the 

a M the Zamm Mrtanfl oatsoam at the war* of the
il^ > I -~| Tin rirngs is P9m^-9l m past which, was monld. 
& ©MM m mars than is sa* *sJM^ ?“*

"mm ttoAMigtodna. Ihs I«sl chttcMf and sdnesMon is sprwMiing.
ri to N nhsiWi K to to sdneatlon tbst wo most

^ tofhr than It whd A* ym, •» look far better things. The world
-   - pMrs ago, i« bettor toddy thgn It WM a hnn-

pansi .1^ Orwl yoars ago, nidi It wBl be SkUl 
that qim. totUa o hnadrsd ygsto Mneo, Ws 

wmmmm, the rsM |#Bgs.al-
iltoWliiiilg. ntoi to th^fe istto^ pwlM^;oir ha «- 

~ , w«s A perlA« wortdC ’ 11m mBlen-
turn is not for earth, nor far man- 

^ htWA. ’Poognas ia-aa alow aa oso. 
tm ngg.Wo the Jto*
ntol»«lM moat oR thtoga aa thsy 

hiOk wiCtomt ovsr tostav al^ of 
at th^ tofitot ha. fly nU miss 
lode and tammalty the adrit of

THE WINDSOR.
Walter Morton, Toronto.
•A. Johnson. Toronto, 
ra. C. H. Turnbill. Combdrland. 
Robt. Grieves, Cui

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Woranop, Van- 

W Lk^'^ancoovwI'gigw::
' •'THE WILSOir.

kL"s£.

r.

What Shall I Get 

Him for Xmas ? ,
Worrying about vshat to give him for 
Christmas? Don’t do it I Come direct, 
ly here and we’il solve the probl|em in t 
way that wili please you. We’ve the 
largest stock to select from and our 
prices are the lowest for HIGH GRAD2 
GOODS.
Regal Shoes for Men. 
Raincoat. .
Overcoat.
House Coat.
Dressing Robe.

75c, and $1.00. 
Silk Umbrellas. 
Fancy Slippers. 
Hats.
Silk Handkerchiefs.

Shirts.
Gloves.
Hose.
Mufflers.
Coat Sweaters.
Furs for Ladies. 
Umbrellas for I.adies.

Ladini’ Warm Slippers. 
Golf Jerseys.

The Po'wers & Doyle Company 
Shop Early

Store Open Every Evening

VATDBAL. XMCUNA-ndN.

'■Yon should Insist/' said th# doe- 
, tor. "<m yonr bey** accustoming 
hlma^ to cold baths.” 

r *I don't haw to insist,” aaswsrsd 
tke 'worrisd father. "Hs’U bs out 
*a«laf bglora the lea la an eighth of 
an inch thick.”

. Wan, Vi

UPS,

'. W. WaU, Vaacoover.

thnongh awy athsr Msk in the
tram to lade, sad aM H. A. Bobinaon. City. 

J. T. 8. Brown.

BHa sisberr-What do yon nauai;.. 
give the wiUtor, OaoigbT 

I Georg*- Oh, II ha awas am wMl. 
/ «'lv« hiu a tip of a sbllllag, but 
ii. ha awvm im badly I give him a 
Up OB the raesa.

kto «ywMMi. .aioraea, pagan as «. U Hay«e, WHfaUgy C 
*MB. pto ohi paailg of wla- W. T. May, PartarvltM

.-i-a

ID[S.EDafHD
__ __ K sr3Jr«2?i!ijr-.

tfm «f NtNt to glto than your
to reeelw. Wa thiw eff Uis fuftM

ALL READY FOR 

Last Day’s Shopping
A Few Gift Suggestions: - ’

TOTLAWD. .
express ^ agons, doU buggies and toj-a of all descriptions.

Seasonable Gifts:
Len(*-er writing oasss. ladles OompaiUons, Omta Drsastag « 

Post Cu.d Albums. Parker Fountola Pttis. >

Fancy Chinaware. 
Books for Old and Young-

"ressed Dolls StiU doing at 26 per cent, off 
BE SUBE AND LOOK IN.

Jepson Bros.
Agtoiln far fltogm-. fli

ifwyliipisWeeka



masters MASTERS

JCrnas^
Goods

All Selling Cheap.

mm Every article must 
be sold as we don’t 
intend to carry one 
dollar’s worth of 
Fancy Goods over. 
We want the room 
for Spring Goods, 
that are already 
arriving. This is 
^our opportunity, 
why not embrace 
it?

We have a large 
and well assorted 
Stock to select 

from. All Goods are sold with Guarantee 
—You run no risk in buying from us. Let 
us prove to you that Our assieirtions are 
correct.

tainaUta. sad UtUa boytf’wbo eoaW convol«rion» in the iMl wto
net mnnnii far ______ _ or 'thusc wwe not violent.net sat mon^ lor sa entraao* Iw or, n.orniw? a m*W wont
carry water to ,th« animal* for • to her room to pee why rt»o did not 
tiekat, oat up in that far no com^ down to breakfntrt, and found
.««*. ^ i~*.a

chow- ^___________ jeould not get out."

WAIAACE STREET METHODIST j Z '
CHURCH. ? !>»»»»«».»»»•» ** • * * *

--------  • NINE BURNED TO OESAra *
Morning eubject. Tlte Divinity of * -------- *

ChriJit. Evening. Xmaa-Bennonette*. • _ HUlvllU, Pa.. Dec. #4.—In a • 
intweperawl with suitable muMc. tf fli^ here early today. caoMd-by-

John Robson, Pastor. • the explosion of an oil lamp in •
--------- ■ ■ • a boarding housa nine persona *
wiririr otxibw * were burned to daath. The vie-
WEEK OF PRAISE. , ,opejg„ers. were a man •

■n. nm u U..- : :
versally held as a week of prayer by • , , , , ••••••••••••••
the Evangelical cburche*. Arrange- ,
menu have been made to recognize 
the season this year in Nanaimo as 
follows.

Mondaj-, Jan. 8rd.-In Hallburton _________ _
street chunA. Rev. J. R. Roberta Invited into . ----------------------
son. Subject, "Home Missions.;’ fering thean work were held up *»< 

Tuesday. Jan. 4.— Baptist church robbed of *80.
Rev. Wm. Boulton, subject "Foreign
Missions.’ --------------

WednetHi

VANCOUVER HOUD-OP.

iver, Dec..a4.-Two RussUm ||A 
nto a room by a niaa of-

Wednesday, .

Ject, "The House and Family."
Hiursday, Jan- 6.—St. Andrews 

Church. Rev. John Robson, subject. 
"Education."

Friday. Jan. 7.-Noedham street 
Mission, Rev. W. A. McLeod, subject 
"The Church and Evangelism.’,’

It is • ‘

S.-Wallace streot a boarding
Victoria, two girls
waitress. For particulars apply 
Mrs. J. Young. Esplanade. 1304-11.

attended by all who c I do so.

ST. ANDREWS PRESBY'TEBIAN 
CHURCH.

COAL MINES regulation ACT.

NOmCE is hereby given tll^ the 
following consMtute the Board of 
Examiners for the Nanaimo Collier
ies dur'n- the year 1910:- 

Appo.aied by the owners. J^; 
Newton, slterti^ Henry Devli

■ -------- 7 John Hunt. ‘ ,
Special Christmas services will be Appointed by the UeutensaMJ* 

held on Sunday in , St. Andrews emor in CouncU, Thomas Budge, 
church at both the morning and eve^ Elected by the Minors. Luther 8a- 
nlng servicea conducted by the r—
tor, J. R. Robertson, B. A; B.l _______

The Bubiocl for the .morning ser- Stewart, 
mon will be "Lights of ths Ad>-ent." Note.—Alternates act as

The following praise service will be the Board in the abeenoe of those 
held in the evening at 7 o’clock. regularly appointed or. elected to 

Organ prelude "Selected.” act thereon.

Xmas Handkerchiefs
All Soiling Cheap

Bemsfitched Hahdkerchlefs. extra value at 10c each, on 
Sale at 4 for 25c. ^ ^

Handkerchlk-fs in Pure Irish Linen, cheap at 15c each. Our 
Price, 8 for 25c. We have many other kinds with Fancy Or
ders.’ all at Special Price.. Handkerchief Caww. Fancy Pm 
Cushions. Tie Holders. Etc.. Etc.

Battenbnrgs and Fancy Linen Centre 
Pieces at Special Prices for Xmas

Back Combs. BarretU, and Fancy Hair Ornaments end 
Pins. All at Special Prices.

Xmas Umbrellas
We hove many different kinds to show you. Prices range 

from $1.00 up.

Stylish Millinery
Nothing better for a useful Xmas OUt. All ages are well 

represented here *t Prices the Lowest.

Stylish Suits, Coats, & Skirts
For Xmas Trade

All at Special Prtoes.
Children's Coats aU reduced for the balance of this week.

FURS

Organ prelude 
DoxologS "Salvation and 

al Praias."

18 is 1 Last Bai
lo SeMfiwi pm

II
act thereon.

All persons interested may obtain
_________ Information by applying to the Sec-
Invocation. retary of the Board. Mr. 'Ihoma*
Pipam selection 16, "The King of Badge, of Nanaimo, B. C.

GlorS" St. Stephen. Dated this 28rd. day of Dec^b^.
Scripture reading. 1»09. RICHARD McBRIDE
Solo, ’.’Selected". Mrs. D. Dors- ' Minister of Mines,

dale. ' ■' I ■ — ■
Hymn 28 -It Came Upon the Hid- 

night Clear”. Nod.

Antheun ’‘Behold I Bring You Good 
-ndiags” McPhall.

Offertory, and Christmas gifU to 
the BUeter.

Hymn 24, "O Come all Ye Faith
ful" Adeete Fideler.

Sermon. ’’Jesus

Vise OP EB
INYESTMENTS

ITayer.
Anthem "Sing. O Heaven" Claire. 
HiTnn 20 "Hark the

We have a few LoU left on the 
Herald An- beautiful Bowling Road, right close 

to the River Road car line, and

You will find (
Ladlea' Fur* a 
Children's Purs i

W« have hundreds of different kinds of Fancy Goods to 
w you. Call and examine Our Stock. We will be pleased toshow you. 

serve you.

M. L. MASTERS,
Ladies’ Oatettere. Nanaimo, B. C.

• The people 
asked to cobcome and bring

slonary work of our church i 
present it at dther the morning or 
e\-ening ser\-ice as a "Christmas 
gift to the Master.”

MISS CLEMENS DROWNED.

Redding, Conn..

'^th "th'^S Prices: $276 and $800 
each.

Terms $25 cash, balance $10 per

good return* on thet

^ of^SaSld We have also a number of good 
,und lots In Lynn Valley. NorthJVanc^

ver, on the new car line. With the 
early construction of the Bridge 
across the Second Narrows, 
loU will more than double In value.

terms $25Price from $250 up. <

tub in
Clemens' home to<lay.

It is believed Miss Clemens suffered 
from an attack of epilepej- m the 
bath and was drowned while in a 
convulsioei. She had been suffering

no p.
Mr. Cloniens said: "My da«»g»^ --------

Dim’iiin Stre'^ &Boai
of her life she was an epileptic ^ 
for the last two years we considered 
her practically well. Her maid wM
always with her when she went to winch Building,

ST I?*. “.pT-lSf hTfr,; 8t. ao.

We Wish You One .and all 
A Very Merry Christkoi^

The joy of giving could not be bsCtnr sna^UM Uma ^ th* 
gift of a good grade pisBo. On* good. suholaitlaL pMtat to 
ths whole family would be ao much more agvreclated tgr aU 
than sa Individoal "frippery” to each oa*. ABsr aU. R is nMfa 
that tooebea us cloeest. sad it isn’t grand opem nor grsat phmMs.
It is home mn«^ The Joy of having n beanttfaMoBSd piewl 
the household be an unreodtag aonree of yUSSsrs ^ . oi
meesber for yaare^nd year*. ,

We can offer you 
the Best Bai^atos 
on record in Hanosl

The Lai^est -and Best sel
ected Stock of Upright anct 
Qraud Pianos in Nanaimo, in
cluding:

GnpporslioD, LU.

fleiiitzDi!i, 
Mendelssolin,

Haatinga St.,

4ICSIS1U pnaaed their final days In Ephesus. 
' and would ba drawn riose together

U WHS fttill ^ ••eni bead. 
***■■ i Hi* grant theatre wl 

battlsd with tbs wl

rhere St. Paul

Just across the way- It seated 25,- 
000. and lU stons beoebss stretch 

•ctrnlng certain of ^tbe atructuree - ^y. xhe steep mar-
th* OMTS reoent one*, we may call carries you from tier
tbans, .though they Were bulH two xitr. U there today exactly as 
Uwussiid y«nrs ago. -nwro are In- when troop* of fair ladies and hand- 

of conic cU»bed up and etlU up.
„ to flBd their places from which to 
“ l6ok down on the plcy or th* glad-

Z, U.0H- O' ■*"
, ,1,, Cbrl«l«« o. b.10..

'Ihare is no lack of knowledge con-

. and some
U«ta are as cleanly cut today 
Ans wers'whan the tool left 
ThlM Ubrary was built In honor
Agustns Otoauy «nd Uvia. «nd
«m*t hav* bsto n vurltabl* nolarble Thss# old theatres 
^lon. Swe in its cortito the old h

_______________ built
seml-rircle dug out of the momi-

. ttHlent. tat pored oTto booh, rC ^
the other with the elope of 

which ga'-e everybody a 
view. There were no coluiMe

•ad prerions documents that filled 
theasennMtagttaoaasas.nBd thalpi«
'*w»lahsd ahsivea.- ■ St. Pnhl doubt- the hUl.
Icce came Here lo stWy dnrlag ' the ^ _e’e vision.
tliTta years of hla rdshlewto. sad ^ ,oof to be supported,
fore him St.- Jolta. fo^> wrote hi, ^ th* stagA

; ««pal in..: Uphtaus. and would • b* from

door sometimes. I think. and seem«l 
Hary of lUgdaU. for theta three above these there was

-Tt:-'

National Stock Company
3-NIGI1TS^

Bepning Monday
OPENING WITH

THE FIGHT FOR A MlLlIflN
A Comedy Drama

Belming, Bstey,fM' 

^ Orme. and otl»
XSvarythh« in the nraMc line. iMludtng Ool

flutM. flsigeblets, .1 'JTZ: ‘

Popular Prices. Note 25 cents 35 cents and 50 cents

latest Vocal and I
PRICES AND TERMS 
TO SUIT EVERYONE
Store open this evening



TMB MAMAry>> )

310,000
To Be Given Away

r-riini!«5R cr»» i> .u_____  . . ^
clear 

thene lota 
WEST-

'fix™
* -o tfci*. ExpvtM tell us 

the value of theee lots

3UB-HAW’ offers the best opportunity for you to make 
be pnl.v months. We have the positive assurance that the uKiiaii<
NAUKOtV^ in the near future the government having pledged th( 
that 11 ''f to Burrard. This being so what d^^n
on th<- ronipletion of the UUIDGE? $10,000 won’t buy them. ^

For further particulars regarding BURRARD. apply to E. W. McLEAN, 801 Pendre et. \
Conditions of Contest: •

Second t ut out the coupon which appears In the Free Press every evening
Third I’n^te the two together and fill in your name and address (write plionly) and deooirit tJ.. 

eoalod box provided for the Durpose at Armstrong & Chiswell’s store. Con^t^iil s^^
■ coo'^«>‘ent. ^d same addressed to the WESTERN SOAP COMPANY LIMITED P O

The l.allot box will be opened by a committee selected by yonrselvee on SATURDAY FVPTC^fi taw 
N^aLf ■ "" " competition close*. The dri?wLg willTaSe pltST^^ H^i?

“ »W«« to «„,. w. u,

z rrreo'St.ir'- ■« -i. ■. .to»a
UOmHOBSE BOAP. or

“ LIOHTHOD8E SOAP would suit YOU would we spend thousands of dol-

LIGHTHOUSE SOAP COMPETITION
FREE PRESS COUPON.

This Coupon must be pasted on the end (marked 
“Directions”) of a package of Lighthouse Soap to be 
valid.

Name.........................................................................

Address.................................................................

Remember This:
Lighthouse Soap Makes 

Light Housework
Important—Both the Coupon, 
which appears In the Free 
Prees every eveidag and the 
end of the package of lights 
"------ Soap are r

YOU CAN SEND IN AS 
MANY COUPONS AS YOU 

WISH.

NtW IcliBB HIH
IikiK SHU Today Royal BanK of Gaiiada

BBUSSELS. Dec. 38.—Albert L. 
hing of the Belgians, with his 
Queen Elizabeth, made a staU en
try into the capital from taikea 
this morning. Cannon boonked a 
royal aalute, church bells rang out 
m«rrUy, and thousands of subjecU 
lined the route of the regal march 
crying “Long live Albert" and 'long' 
live EUsabeth."

When the procession arrived at the 
chomher, where the oath of accee- 
Sion was to be taken, the successor. 
of laopole II. was given a noble re-, 
ceptlon.by the eenators and depn-i 
lies. A feeble attempt of the So- j 
ciallste to make a counter demon-; 
stratlon faUed miserably. At every ^ 
discordant note, a fresh outburst of, 
cheering drowned the voice* of the! 
malcontents. |

King Albert's speech from tho 
throne wae an aloquent tribute to 
Leopole I. and his uncle, the late 
King Leopold II. He declared that 
the latter had performed a prodi
gious work In Africa with the con
stant thought of enriching the nn- 
tion. and increasing the economic re-, 
Bcurcee of Bdglam.

‘Tn the Congo the nation wishes a 
policy of humanity and progi 
forced," he said. “The mission of 
colonization cannot be other than a 
mlselon of high eivUization.”

‘ PXANTS HAVE MBMOBIBS.
The mistletoe blnrfied for shame.

As it htmg above the door.
When the maiden told her flame 

■ She had never been klaeed before.

cities ^
Capital and Beaerve $10,000,000 

Drafts issued Direct on all the principal 
the world.

Ereiy Banking Facility atforded 
Savings Bank Department in connection.

Op'.n (n Pay Days 10 a.m. to 6 p. ni. and 7jto 9 p.ni 
L. M. .Richardson, Manager

fSOhussavofiBncRK o«.r/oooo<'aara9neaeaecHK«t^^
OurOastomeni

Bear Ub Out ^
in the sUtoent that Uwra

"During the eummer of 1908 I v 
troubled with sBimcular . pains in t^ 
iartep of my foot," says Mr. S. 
Pedlar, of Toronto, Ont. "At tfme* 
It was BO painful I could hardly 
whUc. Chamberlain's Pain BaRn wat 
recommended to me. so I tried It 
and was completely cured by
amaU bottle. have since i

[sale by alt <
f It" For

THE LAST LAP OF
Rici|mond’s Big Closing But Sale

Thursday, Friday, and c 
The new purchaser will take p< 
next seven business days we i 
deeper and deeper on all remair 

We have a nice lot of Men 
that just came to hand and will 
suitable for Xmas Gifts.

If you need a Suit, don’t miss this—the 
chance^of your life to get a High Class, Tai’ 
lored Suit at a trifle.

oming week will see our finish. 
)ssession January 1st. Pbr the 
are going to cut the prices even 
ling stock to ensure a IClearance. 
’s Neckwear, Braces, and Socks 
be sold at Sacrifice Prices. All

7 dozen mens four-ln-hand ties, regular 50.

Sale Price 25c
6 dor-en mens silk tie* wide, four-lri-hand, reg. $l.t)0.

Sale Price 50c
Fiftoon only, men's fine imported fancy worsted suiU In lat- 

•rt styles and finish. Regular $30.00 and $85.00

Sale Price $20.00 BOOTS and SHOES
j 1 dozen mens I'ullman slippers, black or tan. reg. $3.60

Sale Price $1.75Twenty men's all wool twe«l aad worsted suiU. fancycol- 
ors. Regular $20.00

$12.00. 85 pairs mens box calf boots, regular $3 00

Sale Price $1.95.P. v. ntpcil men's domestic tweed suite email sizes 85, 86 
and 37. Regular *11.00

Saio Price $6.50 3 dozen mens fine Bereeford boots, regular $5.50 and $6.00.

Sale Pi-ice $3.50 and $3.75
Men's overcoats in boaver and Irish tweeds, half price.

'This is your last chance to buy King of the Pit booU for

Reg. $3.50 for $2.50
' 15 dozen mens block rlhbed wool sox. regular 40c.

Sale Price 25c.

. 6 dozen mens braces, regular 50c.

Sale Price 25c

Men's hnts In «•' sbapee Uegular $3.00

For $1.5o

Richmond's Closing Out Sale, uommercial St.

Merchants Bank of Canada
(EMnbUahsd. 1864.)

Capital, S6.000 000. Reserve, $4,000,000
185 branches hi Canada ax^j^ troaa' Qsrtiae ta Vsweouvur 

IteMpBonal taenitis* tfiortk to both thsu

INSPQSITpBaiid;^^
NANAMO BB^ese F. K. HAGKD». Jiuncsr.

« l«^Wl
M i“ '3"“I

yuaSllk

that can iuroiah you with sack 
dylieloua breads. rdUa. Mb-

SiSSKSS
H. BAasS

For Fall Plafltiog
Oarddf. FMM, aad I 

growers tn tha w 
Fertllizera. Bee f
WHITB MtBOB C - : V.iKLl-aENRv.

, an4 fesdbonsfa, Bo^ac* »pr«vr; 1

IAOH'RWIBIOHXS to WHEaijidil
Vanoouvsr. Dsc. adv^Bod BMRhaw 

th* North VnBCpuwc Mghtw^ 
wreatler, la gsUlag; into flas tzhalor 

enmisw bout with Tom Kally of 
jrhrookATWash. Thw msst at 

i She city haU aaah. Tuesday eveaiBg. 
irac. as.'and thay hnvs a wag«r of 
' flOO a side in the haads of the 
! aporting editor ot the Prpvliioe.
: m»iA is the best two out of thrss 
ifaRa at tha.cntoh-A*oaUb-can Style. 
PDlie. QasstU rulaa. and it promisca
to be fuU of acUon. Kally is said 
to ba a very clavsy ^wreBtler, though 
he ia not as strong as ReMhaw. and 
ho bellevm that his superior skill 

' win win for him.

NBGUGEB. 

coAr
! SHIRTS
Slip on and ofF ]

. easyasanotd 
coat—hold 
dieir looks 
lo n g c r — 
launderbetter 

' -^-mcre style 
' and smart
ness to them. .
Try this made-ri^ ’ 
negligee coat shirt 
and you'll never go 
back to the overHn^ 
head kind. In all 
good patterns and.

, right fabrics.
Abk for tha brand— 
red !abe!-!ook for 
ihe script letters.'

Makers. Berlin ^

DOTOU WANt 
; A FARM?

How would this Rttt jn*. aWiBjh 
oas sf my Ufi* 1M»

$3,500
WiU bay ISO aerss of bmd i-Mto 

from water froat, at Big QiiHmm; 
aa^oU aldorrhotloatj «|gM aaw

hi a abort dtstaafo. aad tho aov ' 
raOvaad M p$# fWo to It. ;

T. HODGSON I
Real ttdate aad Dasmaaoe A«Mk ^ 

FVMt Stra^'aM# Mk^fMMh ■■■S

Adviom from Vlotarih teD of tha 
sale Of th. OoFOOWii Ow i
rmw-.ti^ WaOrmw f IK ^
Orerw. of th. Oopltd. «ha w««i 
hei^ la tha geaaml tewtag liaalaM m 
thiaooast, no latmt aMMIoaAa

H«> thoa hto other ti«B. -«*«s 
and Spray, and aha wiB ba mmAtar 

tir work, 'me WBgBtshewas 
bunt ola yoaiw aga te TorpeTaAlF- 
yards, bar drlvtsg powsr belBg *a»- 
plied by the eagtam from Vha shhh 
Sion aiteatoer Glad Tiehna. whMi 

s Installed in her st Hiat tlsaa, 
Fhe has a speed of 8| Imtda.

Bewsre of Freqseeia/Colds.

A succession *f colds or a protrso- 
ted cold i« almost certain to esB 
in chronic catarrh, from whldi tsar 
persons ever wholly recever. Ofea 
every cold the attention it deserves 
and you may avoid this diasgreeabla 
iliseaae. How con you euro a ooldf 
RTiy not try Chamberiafn'e Oosgh 
Remedy? It is highly recommended. 
Mrs. M. White of Butler. Tean.. mya 
".Several years ago I was bothered 
with my throat and lunga. Some saa 
told me ot Cbamberlaln's Coagh 

iRemedy. I began us^ It and it 
relieved me at once. How say throat 
and lungs are sound aad weU." Fog 
sale by an i*-------

■ » ' -V



THE WAKAmo 1 DAY. DECEMBER 9*.

The Very Present 
You Want is Here

Dow «t Pimb«y * Oo.*» 70« cu get tlM T*cy pnmaA yon 
I SSut Just at Uw prica yoa want to pay-

7 t Holidays Goods, Toilet Articles, 
'-*ertoaaltottefeS«liWuid,g^^

I poaaeaaioB of oor atore aod will have full
r tor the Holiday i

f ^3S^^youthlI>kof niaklaga Chrlatmaa pnrchaaa elaewhere this 
Ir aMooa. come to and aaa our atoek

HbarytkiBc to o«w. tip-to-data aad of high qaaHty aad you kaow 
tha mMtatiOB wa bare of priclag thtoga right.

't Here Are Some Suggrestions:
^ OuttHaaa, EtafetaBary. 
state Pena. UowB*y*a Ou

r Good. Booka. Eaaoy

E. PIMBURY & CO.
Drugs, Stationary and Fancy Goods.

DO YOU INTEND PAYING 
RENT ALL YOUR LIFE?

If aot. you will never have a better opportunity than rl^ 
now. to buy a nice houae at a reaaonable figure. Amongst 
othow we have.

$1,000 '
Neat houae. four rooma and pantry.full lot, elictrle light, 

with bam and aheda.
$1,050

« roomed houae, electric ll^t. good garden, full lot,
$1,200

Jxauaa^.*IU» ftoaUy- and l»throoui^ with bath.^elMj;;^ ^
; trie light, hot and cold water. Lot 66 x 182 Teet.

$1,250
New 5 Roomed Houae, wdl ftetohod, with pantry and bath

room. Lot 80 X 130.
$1,645

Wall situated house, 8 rooms, hatlu-oom, and paatry, S600.00 
cask. $15.00 monthly.

$1,650
Milton street, a well located, house, 6 rooms, electric light, 

hot and cold water, hard dhlah.

A. B. PLANT A, LIMITED
Beal Estate and Diflnimnoe Agents

Special Notice
Open Thursday and Friday till 9 p.jQ^

IHET raws
MBto. M So. a BO*.

9. Mtai of tk. Mtoicabeea wll 
koU Aiir ■todHiw te tka Itorwtara 
ma tm HoBday owuiBg at 8 pxB.

ate SSLaoTito i

Wishing Yon All

TUAkEYS have arrived 
—Come and see them.

Every bird guaranteed to be ten- 
der. Juicy, and the best that money ’ 
can buy. -i;!

Ahd remuding ybn that 
yon have time for $< 
Photos for New Yean.

KING
TiMPhotogispker

tuu'U SMtok B Oood\j‘si^rrst
. wltk Wto triia 

. arrteatf laat algla Worn

a msh Ot«M. of VaaooBW. la 
vteMtoc kar pairta. Mr. aai 1 
JokB BoBgk. JDool att^

». a^ Mra. K.
'mirnvm Baa A. O. Bay. tka 
Skate- BhmMiu oa BBS Wat

im tern. Ha haa 
te atea. Toa eaa*t f ratetlvaa la tka

»B. Jaha OalloBBy, of Mot tet- 
BkMtor. arrtvBd in town yeaCarday> 
IB «aad CMatea wttk kar bw

. tka eaay

WISHING YOU 
ONE AND ALL

A MERRY XMAS
V. H. Watchom

the btore With AU New Goods.

n. £• w.
CITY MARKET

, 76 eta. Jap- 
d-14

aoanr — in this elty, oa rouinda^
Dee. », to the wife of W. A. Lateb- 
ar, of KeBBiBr atreeC. a aoa.

Joat tka arttale for a Xmas praa- 
Bt. A pr - - -

ar-s- Woe partlealara

to’a. flortot, OeoH-

>ma aBBtial Chris

GOING OUT OF
Fancy Goods, 
Chinaware, 

Toys, 
Dolls,

Games, Etc.
istertatemeat of tka HalibBrton Street 

Church wfll be held on ChrUtmae

aiocfc. ^ QnioUy. i

WISHING YOU 

One and All 

A jVIERRY XMAS
FOTtCIMMEB

THE LEADING JEWELER
Aik for (Coupons oh our S127.50 Prize Drawing

MlaUetoe at WllaoB*a, Borlat. Coae-

Sae JmOi Proat aad 
t 8b AadraWa eiSert 

day. Dae. 97th.
Sampson’s I'asb Stira

FOR 8ALJ&—A strong axpreee wagon 
I aad aet of bameas. 10« Brechin.
I M8-1W.

F0tTNl>—A puree, containing money.
. Apply R. Hilbert, seooad-haad . 

atore. Victoria Creecent

Hilbert & HcAdie
JNDEBTAXBBS

180. ABNrt etnit

JotW
Uia. of the : 
t Btaht from aelalt Cofpw

Xiarie Wneox. of Hleol atreet.
toft tUa morateg for Vaneoavw to 
rtoit hw eotuln. Mlaa May ToDy, the
ffiMhSV IfW hag nMfe

thfaa vUla at tha Sntaga la Vaaooavsr.

Something
for

Everybody

aad J. H. Bailey, Nlcol atreet, a 
lady's gold watch with Swastika 
tob attached. Initial “A" ea- 
graved oa ease. Finder plenee re
turn to J. H. Bailey's store, Coin- 
aMTCinl street. Reward.

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlon

1. 8. and 5 BaeUoa atmt 
Phona 1-3-4.

ifr. te ite a ifcAdto te thte ——

Si,

1;=^'
I 8c to $1.00 
.. 6e to $3.00 
trtoa $0e to

oakea flOO

■ moo
aa $9..

1
Hand Mirrors 60a to $S 0O. 
Safety naaora $1-00 to $5.00 
Kodaks to $30.00
MeConkey'a 

to $3.50.
Dainty Petf 

beat mnkea

ns J. B WNns ITS.
Ite«tot# aai toathiaeri

neSttMahkanaeaeode 
oas 350 Hnltoa Block.

WlIYE PlfiEOB
SWBBBSTAXE 

Also Rifle Ehootdng for

WE WISH YOU 

ONE AND ALL
.Mepry Xmas

Harding, The Jeweler

At QnarteivWay Houae

?Z. od Satonhy, Bee. 28tb
John P^ ; Proprietor 

dSotSTlSsbots"

I. tk. ew bAT. lAh.- •• “W «

Open WednegdCT. Thuisdsv * PridarWl^ 
Real English

Plum Puddings and Mince . eat, : ‘
Put up by

Chivers dc Sons.
Minoe Meat, glass Jars,. 
Puddings, glass jiffs.....

.... SOo 

.... 760

m>. b. PEARSON <K ca
FBBB PBB8S BLOCk , "PABnCHUB GBOCBBI*


